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(Tenth Article).
Could anything more conspicuously 

exemplify the solid basis of our com
mercial prosperity than the ease wit 
which Canada passeo thru the trade- 
depression that reached its depth 
the winter of 1907. and the spring

. ,iv when contrasted with 
1908, especially, wnen v
experience In the United States^ ^

Industrial stagnationoWasJh8 ver^
most worid-wide. . ,be republio
ly felt anywhere thanjjhe^p ^

i contiguity* ^

i-nHcîïs
ances. But tho th )n Can-

^"folmwed'with^emaricable rapidity. 

6UmclbencTofoSr naUonafcTmmerclal

elusion that the policy whic^h^ -f - 
sured so marked a reserve 
native strength must have

sa.'aaH.-ÆHWS«arsffjssrejassç
tional policy and to replace It by

designedly calculated to ^ 
integral part of the United 

financial system, are. whether 
invincible ignorance.
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Asqutth’s official statement be- IW People aw
on evenEhodut It in New York, in

^London In Montreal^ 
Bosto”■ ® v thc trains. The
T0r^ted ma*azlnes are 
illustrated brokers are talks
sptf'JfJn Investor, are buying
rfuplne’and others are getting
JtJ to go and look at it.

of eminent repute in 
who

V; inter
fore parliament on Friday, small hope 
is entertained of cicarlnp^ifS'HilNto- 

volved situation, *wl 
j suited from the sudden change Intro'- 
! duced by Lord Lanedowne'e call for 
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stands
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I‘Mgthe parties 
finally has awakened to the absolute 
necessity of undertaking self-reform. 

Radical leaders view this late re- 
wlth"" the utmost suspilcion, 
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The
pentance
and H remains to be seen 
will eventuate ip an agreement, which 
the abortive veto conference failed to
^The ^parliamentary lobbies ^dayj 
were full of rumors of all Wnd*-that 
the King has refused to 8 ve the prime 
minister guarantees) ‘o increase the 
number of peers snmclent for the f 
enment’s purposes in reforming tn 
house of lords; that the ministry woud 

another party conference
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the importance of the G.T.F.
See Page 8.
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MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT 
IN THE BLONDIT TIL

that have oeen 
have been 
free gold JA DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

Is been
advan-

$59 to 8500 per.petty, resign; that

SSns'-Snamflim»
____ ____________________________... +- hk whs * rb jansssws

liotiKr words, Porcupine is not otrty vORIGNAL. unt.. Not. 1». ( pe wlth Mr. .Balfour and other * King and Queen hope to Visit
MBphtl» UmTtècf wh ch have n t been cial.)—“Guilty |f :nan^* c^retunied ^th the bln or Ye hoMe’of °onis will Stabbing Affray in Italian Boarding and hold a coronation

««“-Saults,& ■"M°r-DMiM

^tryead. f murder of Dr. W. A. Empey. by shoot- Lord Chouse MARI_ N-ov 16 nation in Indict, in 1912. 5dt,a: .
*WW^i it mg. on Aug. 18. | Sentence was reserved ^y. ^osUioman-  ̂ mflj, .

tsItheMhan6 tW. ‘fhat^PorcupC  ̂'™dZe of B.ondin himself was tb*e Is behev^ 1 * * * «W ^ h”j at T* The World this morning, that of

-n;:rr;”' x?«x EHHE.m= es- sx ïLX rtrjrjrxrstofT'cv'ri roTd of® 26*miles ; that a«ected while testifying, but maintain- A^ter meetings of the privy^councU At|éis Stormelli, are also confined there [{ngto„, bearing fresh Witness to position of Ontario whip to-day by Mr. are

«tore is hotel accommodation at Por- t.d .a Concrete statement of the actua and ^e cabinet ths te ’ bill suffering from minor wounds, a* >■ ^ grandeur and power of the Borden, and accepted. Major Shaipe portance.
Li ne now for a couple of hundred pooling. ' , frU . lu Earlj °LC^!T nf To^.where It passed result of a stabbing affray which took “ has only been a member of parlia- slon of these markets depen
111... and this will rapidly increase ..The doctor was my best friend in i„ the house of lords, i e a the Itallan quarters last night | British throne. ment for about two years, but he is al- success and enlargement (

. i (l that a phenomenal rush of people Varg .. sajd. "I worked at his house jts first reading^__ o „.rlnl„ re- P „ , , ! _________________________  ready one of the most effective men in trial areas. _ ^ , i _
* trill Mart In an soon as the road twites tha, dav t was taken ill and sent for The Morning News Jn _ . at 11 o clock. _ I '■ the house. He has done excellent work The growth of Canada a^a. fobd^pro-

•rl the trail is made. There will be h| whenfhe arrived I went to put view of the situatlon sajs^ poa. it appears that Topetto was tha,--------------- ---------------- h, Lhe public accounts committee. He ducing country has, underthaaegls of
L difficulty In getting in. and there " the g,m I was cleaning and It a survey of ^Jheoret^ P^ the afTalr, the others nniinmlHTMim to a youth, as politician» go. the national policy. »teen
will l,e no difficulty in the way of ac- wenL olf. The charge struck the doctor , gibUlties of the political su pn Qn the defensive. Topetto, ac- Q1VÇ Pflnisf HU J I UhS George H- Perley, the chief Conser-| the use and expansion of her manpfac
coismodation, because the pcopleup and U)„ coii strucie me^and knocked i «compeilodto ta^«n1^etlvable propoai. COPdfng to Dr. J. P. Gimby. who arrlv- J l\| J U U11J L II I fî I ilLU vative whip, stated to-night that there j luring P^/^'^kre in no sense artL

swB£A:jyss?%s güiÆasst blltN HlbHLH Ma £,*«??««• ^ saSFS'Hssras* ssmu?. t 21 Ssaf» rst? ssr s; gfxiz&fszg ss r.„*™: : zsrs $s&rs : % sms jsstasB.ondin s"V^and his three d ug ol 'happenings that the country caped when he attempted to breathe, 0f Hyoritism in Bculevard the house, but this session the.caucus ^aLl. theref0re, for a nation so plac
iers, Mrs. L. br<oula,tle ^raves^^ tv centur,ea are t0 bc ex- His abdomen was cut In such a man- unarëe °Zdvul . will be delayed until next week when èd to ^ dependent on foreign manu-
and Sert m BlonïÎR and Ws son In n : ner that his intestines protruded, and Expropriation—Chairman Leitcfl a.i the members will be present Mr. (acturers ciin only be characterized as

a. „ „ u DA law, Louis Groslouisv.aH testmed m i ---------- th» doctor was compelled to remove a tfli' VI7 Boi den’s program, therefore, will not v . . on of'that ,iv )ng patriotismNot *s Hard to Reach Poi cupine a to hii. defence, while thAtatements^of t. A CHECKMATE. portion of the stomach. Dr, Gimby /Taken Sudden .y III. be ratified until that event. without which Canada cannot survive.
Get to Gowganda. Fettcrley, Alfred Lowrie. the nutg —stated this morning that in his, opin- ' _ The debate on the address in rep,y | At a great price Canadians have
x. . ,, , . v. „ trate who took down Dr. Empey s last LoNDC>N, Nov. 16. (C.A.P. cable.) Jon Topetto had no chance of life. - ----------- “ to the speech from the throne will not j achieved commercial and industrial in-

KELSU, Northern Ontario. Nov. 1a. sU,tement, and Angus McDonald, A. E Yesterday Lord Lansdowne ^alled a The stabbing took place at the home XIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Nov. 16.- b, gin until Monday, and no idea has ; dependence. Confronted with the ots- 
(Special.l—It has been snowing heav- Hlll :md George Ga/utcy. conetaDits che,,k to t-ie gryvernment: to-day Ute E palumbo. who conducts a board- . ^Expropriation proceedings been formed yet as tc how long it will ■ rouraging conditions that arose after
fly here nearly all day. and this will who, arrested him >vAc overnment got out of the difficulty [ng h0UBe in a lane leading from Su- <Spe .) ^ Eri.,. last. Probably. Iiowever, it will co- j lhe Vnited States' refusal to renew
iwke sleighing on th» road from here Morphine Would Confuse. ;ld replied with a checkmate. In tne pe=lor.gtrcPt. n appears that Topetto to secure land for the ne cepy most of the week. | Lord Elgin's reciprocity treaty, Canada
, 8 6 | Dr. Eugene Quecnei, M3> 0‘ I house of lords Lord Crewe, arrived In the house last night shortly Queenston boulevard along the river, ■ The speeches^from the throne to-mor- decnned to be coerced Into submission
to Crawfords, a distance of Hawkesbury. "as called as an expert j |hg't0 t-insdowne's polite demand before 11 o’clock. Those who partiel- ; oieen Victoria Park Commis- row, at the opening of parliament, w-iil and SOUght salvation and formed her-
«lies, much better than it has been 0 narcotics, ar.ci stated that in his th( pariument bill, promised It ater ln the affair ta y that he was un- - along the route be more than usually barren of notice wn trade relations elsewhere and
boretoforo. and it may now ve said to opinion the morphine given hypoder- j „take ,t or leave it” terms. Th« got- ^ lnfluence of liquor. He imme- s.on, agatnst farmers aiong ne - of prospw.tlve legislation. , otherwise. Is this generation prepar-
V, „ . — , nf the eighteen n.lcallv to Empty would oe sufficient , ernment were- “willing and anxious t d*ately created a disturbance, and 0( tile boulevard, closed betore the On After the usual reference to the ^ to make the great refusal and de-
«Ulrt thatTbas to be twfveled wfll not t# confuse his mind at the time he t the bill down for discuasl-m. bu e^lng upstairs, got the °7%!E!n hsrio Municipal Board here to-day- bounties bestowed by Providence, the 8cend again into the pit whence the
k fit for sleighing G ' there are Sade his last deposition He wou d ^ are not prepared to accept any ^of bed. The melee followed Fran- Lcitch riid not attend the death of the King will come In for a men of thirty years ago escaped by,,
•«me hard frosts and -best* -tre^ikely not have administered the drug ln amendm-int bn it I eorsols and Stormelli both admit.ed Cliairm takcn sympathetic paragraph. The arrival resolute and united efforts?
Tcoml anv time The ^now how* such a case. , | Reducing Thing to a Farce. thlt they used knives when the man ■ final session, because he "as taken ^ ^ warahlpg Nlobe and Rainbow, Ask John Hendry,
f-er, will mak» trie eighteen mile trail i That there 'had Bënr angry words Lansdowne said this was reducli® became unruiy. suddenly ‘ill to-day, and returned will be mentioned, as implementing i The essential Identity of the agri-
frfltn Crawford v to Porcupine very between Blondln and Umpey abôut a ^ thing to a farce, a-nd c almed thau ^ Gimby was the first to arrive on ; onto The chairman's illness may the legislation of last session j cultural and the manufacturing inter
ned, better V an It >as been, and year ago. relative to a medlca#«.)lll, _ because the conference failed, it wa scene, and he had applied h hatlding down the decisions. j The Hudson Bay Railway the deep- ln re8olvlng to maintain the ex-
manv art taklnc advantage of it I was cstablisited by the crown. • n0 roason that parliament sl'0"?f., 3® needle to some of thy wounds of the delay handin„ ^resent- entng of the Wcliand LanaJ and Mr, , ibting tariff policy, was very clearly
Conditions to :T,- met In going to the I .That. In their opinion, a fall, dark , d'eprlved 0f the opportunity of deal ng ^ when the police made their ap-L William ,M. German. K,C., repre e Flsher-8 copyright act will be referred and abIy pr,-Eented .by Mr. John Hen-

Htw Porcuifln- -old camp will l>e a man'' who, Blondln sa.d this Inornln, , ^ thesc, tremendous problems. pearance- According to stat.eI™?" -1 , the farmers, held ti^at a_ farmer lo. ! dry, ttie retiring president of the Can-
Millderable Improvement7 over those 1 fot the first time, had helped him , Lansdowne declared emphatlcaj > l*a tbe men at the hospital, thtre ;• pa|$ proportion- Regarding the biu creating a cow- adun Manufacturers'- Association at

!fi that werVmct 'vi.hhythosewho^r- downstairs before he gave himself,, {o^eform of the upper house. He said "aaenoycause ,-or the stabbing outsele named Lee V i mi8sion to regulate international j ,ts reoenf-annual meeting held In Van-
' tlclpated In' the Elk Lakt and Gw- after the shooting, could not have been t be reduced ln numbef8’ a y f the trouble which occurred la. ately mudh higher prices for Un -n frelght between Canada and the UnR-1 couver. Mr. Hendry, long associated

«andaLh^ T;,o pcode of the north In the prisoner's house at alb was tes- ^ «m ^ git pure y by hereditary ot the I fo, the boulevard than his clients nad ^ states, It was stated to-night that ,arge enterprises In British Colum-
!»*e had their lesson in handling a t'.fled to by Constables McDonald and ^ The house should be reinfor s --------------------------------- been Offered, because Lee was on the as such would be of no avail without ? Wa< the wwt atld elsewhere In Canada,
■Mng Aitb; they have -taken a'dvto»- Hail. , WMV_ from outside by nomination or ole tin __ nTfll’P rlJht side politically, and his clients similar legislation on the part ot c?”-, j, one of our foremost business men
1*8* of it and laid their plans accord- Mr. Lemieux claimed that the cr Tfic commons should be OCDflQT (If Tfil STill I were not grew, Mg. Graham will take u-P - land a stalwart of Canadian industry,
lrgly. Tha t I- t„ irrson whv Kelso had failed to supply a motive for mur e tn fianace. hi" I UH 1 Ul I LLu I Ul U ÎE® Edna Miller, widow, living near matter with the Washington authori-j apd go speaks with authority on thebM taksn on tlc form of a vlLgeln der. That th)- prosecution expec ed »■ suprem BUI Read First Time. HU UH I ^ BHdlebUfg ^orc that she had been ties, with a view to arranging ac™-1 general fiscal situation of the country-
«uch a short to .-rod mat Is the rea-1 verdict of .manslaughter was Intimât T.ord C'rewc wished for an early date nTITII !§'? C I PAWfiMli butanol bv the commission because ven tional treaty respecting this traffi.. Durlnghisoccupatlonofthepre»l-
*°o why there vUT b, ample accominio- 1 ed for the first time when referred to U’thc second reading of tne parlia- ILR U til 6S B l|RI|RnU = ha rn had been removed on her pro-1 --------------------------- ;------  dentia! chair Mr. Hendry was given a
«•«* « » foZv ^ may ': by Mr Mcre#ith In his address to tne ^ ^ and Lansdowne replied that IlLMII 0 Un,,nl,U a^arn X Sears"chief .-assistant on- BROKE HIS NEVK prominent seat on the lately const -

.«**• The roadhouse keepers have al- JJurjh. . if there were no suggestion* «■ »*- , ------— gfneer ofï the park, sword that he had] Dnu _______ tuted conservation commission a suf-
* « had their exp■ rien.-f*. and travelers I > Judge $ Charge! provetpçnU and the bill si ' naid Mrs. Miller the money in question . -dit f Monct0n fielcnt certification of the place he

«• *e Pôrctv'n-- road -HI he well U.k- Judge Britton charge,1 cepted. -perhaps «° „f ed^uwion He Rnccia’s Veteran Novelist Now ; ^ the upderstandlng thajt part was to Tragic Deathv°nf. Jadt'^r hr,;d3 In the confidence of the Dom n-
«f care of. against the prisoner, citing 'ar.ous ; woUld accrue from Jts nl1 the nUSSia S . _ . ,, „ntthe purchase..ot^the land and Vindicator. lvn. This entitles nim to be heard with

contradictions in the evidence of the j would üonfer. with his frlengl Said to Have Passed the part' for rebuilding. A receipt was I ~ ^ y_c respect wlrnn voicing convictions on
defence anil Î the .prisoner's apparent , t - Odiu tu part . eue.ct, but Mrs. Miller HALIFAX, Nov. 16- L.pectai.j - p-actleil protection, and on reclproc-
back of cont-dm after the shooting, as Eventually the bill was read a ft s Critical Stage. maintainLd that some mistake had Brucé MeDOugall, editor and pubhsuer P que8tlon8 in his address of wel-

ming undetl the head of evidence for Ume u wa8 decided to discuss Ttose VrlUVdl 6 - h L  ̂7- Experts for Mrs. Miller of The Vindicator, published at Monc- whereln hc polîUed out with
murder7 and negligence In handling ber>-s «-form r^?*“d°?or dissolution ------- - ' valued til,e property expropriated at ton, N.B., fell from a flight nulet force the undeniable truth that
-c- shotgun js grounds for the bring- The date now4 f,x7n-« itatement on Nov 16.-The Xfir, d«"4id the commissioners' valua- ■ the Windsor Hotel here to-night a d advance In the wholesale price of
ng in of a .LnslaughUr verdict. He 1(i the 23th. and ^ulth« statement on ^ pBTERSBLRG. Nov. 1 *200. as^id broke His neck He lived about flu ™ Hura1 produce since 1890 has on

allowed Hmpey's last statement to Frlday "is awaited with intense n f the death of Count Leo To tors- . f John stockdale, also1 minutes after be ng found and was ^ rage been three times as great

V.K- SUU. C.n.=. - M,« •£SrTS5.|nSeYt, K.C.. .,!Î= ^
Get Good News. rorther despaten. saying that a mes- Georgd ^"“cpung the commis-t”is way to the train, he was assaulted

MONTREAL. Nov. «.-(SpecUL,- ^ YORK. Nov S5 ^® g ^d ^ ’ ^en you are

to-day. and says the only Jesuit and from theAtlan- u^death'of'Tolrtol wis not confirmed . ANaTHER ÇUDMORE SALE. The C.P.R. officially denies that Vlcp- ‘your neighbor Is wear-

who* remained v-as a sick Jesuit. He , there » Pacific but prominent pack- The reports emanating from ® ’ ---------- president Wm. W1 TTn\t will ! ing his The style, finish and qua lit/b«liev«s. however, that th.- revolution tic to, the Pacific^DU^ P lower. pova, where Tolstoi has been O-K Cadmore has Just sold a block of ls a)60 denied tffat Thomas Tait will I /L and c)oth denote that he is one
will be a thing for the church ln ers say_that pries' *of Armour a high fever for two^days avc J. C^m north „lde of Egllnton- Jo,n the C.P.R h many fortunate men who caiM
the end. °^nreI to-div in Chicago that! been conflicting thruout. The official 16 a-res ^ w(,st of Bathurst ------------------—------ — «7 the Dlneen store and secured

The reverend father also says that & Co.. fn^ r,Hce tendency was now I diagnosis. as given by the attending avenu - tatf)_ t0 clients of Robins. His Many Characters. at .the $6- and $70 coats now
thv Catholic party wUl 1 ally to the the prevail 8 P level. By gradual | physicians Tuesday night. »a® ‘ Limited ! ’or *15.000. Mr. Cudtnore paid Of the many characters portrayed by ng for *50. These are a special of-
republic, and. taking an Interest in toward a loa® - ..;n V reached In a Tolstoi was suftering from an lnflam jpe months ago. Nat C. Goodwin, the one that fits him g 1 Tht. shell Is made from th*
public affairs, will endeavor to elect »ta«« tnh.e. 1,0 “ ,rra„ur predicts. mation of the lower ofthe left *t000 nip more saie as reported In best is said to bc The Captain. In feri vers-lined with choice mu«.

; good men and control to a certain ex- few months, Mr A h(ad of the Cud- lung, but that no immediate danger ,g World was slightly inac- which he will appear for fbur nlghts r^tgk)rig Lapels and collars arc ifi
tent the legislation of the country. Ln- Edward A^ r- nma'ny_ in Omaha, says threatened. Ills heart,action at tha^ . ' "The area was 60 acres, the next week at the Princess r choice of Persian lamb or otter.

1 UkC a R°°d manUwehi!t?infther6dl^r: pLÿJUj® Wean'd pemturo pmcticaljy CmJ‘ 'mnwo^'00 not^harles ^T^Cu^more ^GoodwT'engagement begins Mon- ^«^U^'dupllcAUd^heS

"u,“ s'i»‘«rr, % r.r£-^ «, «. c,.„««• & sm-sys we” » « ■>»«••«. «•
and tne snarp i and be wag in a delirious state. view.
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